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The genome of B. cereus ATCC 14579 possesses 5490 open reading frames 164 (ORFs), and the RNAseq analysis showed that 1292 genes were differentially 165 expressed (log2<>|2|) in biofilm-associated cells compared to floating cells, meaning 166 23,5% of the total gene content. These numbers are illustrative of the outstanding 167 genetic machinery dedicated to the developmental program that leads to the 168 formation of a bacterial biofilm (Fig. S2B, C) . Proteomic analysis revealed 945 169 proteins with differential expression (log2>|0.7|) at any of the times sampled. A wider 170 view of the data indicates a good correlation between both techniques in the number 171 of genes with up or down expression levels (Fig. 1A) . Although the initial putative 172 suspicion on the relative low concordance of transcription and translation, 173 discordances among mRNA and protein levels were limited to only 43, 9 and 21 hits 174 at 24, 48 and 72 h respectively, a finding that shows a first confirmation of data. 175
To obtain a detailed view of the major physiological changes, genes with differential 176 expression were sorted into Cluster of Orthologous Groups (COG) categories ( Fig.  177   1B) . The data showed some foreseen changes such as the downregulation of the 178 COG for flagellum assembly compared to that of floating cells. Delving into more 179 detail, as COG categories ignore many of the individual differentially expressed 180
ORFs, manual classification of the 1292 genes into functional groups was performed. 181
This manual classification also showed an expected behavior in B. cereus in terms of 182 sporulation, which group of genes are upregulated as it is linked to biofilm formation. 183
In addition, some known regulators of sporulation, such as the positive biofilm 184 regulator SinI [22] , are upregulated, while the negative biofilm regulator PlcR, which 185 is negatively controlled by Spo0A-P [23], is downregulated. 186
We made an analysis to look for time-specific function changes but most of the 187 functions show a more pronounced up or downregulation over time. At 24 h, genes of 188 pyrimidine metabolism are specifically upregulated in biofilm cells ( Table 1) showed a small group of genes with an overexpression pattern at 72 h compared to 194 previous stages, but these genes are specific negative sporulation regulators. 195 Despite the arrest in the expression of sporulation genes, the sporulation process 196 inertia reveals a 9% of spores within the 72h-biofilm ( Fig. S9) . 197 1 0 cell wall thickness of biofilm cells, a structural change which was also observed in 301 sporulating cells (Fig. 3C) . 302
Biofilm-associated cells produce higher amount of secondary metabolites 303
Physical stresses are mainly buffered by the extracellular matrix, but how can 304 bacteria defend from attacks from other bacteria in the competition for the space in 305 the soil, plant rhizosphere or human gut? One way in which sessile bacterial cells 306 may efficiently fight competitors regards the offense inflicted by antimicrobials. B. 307 cereus possesses several genomic regions dedicated to the production of secondary 308 metabolites with antimicrobial activity. In addition to these, we found genes with 309 unknown functions that after in silico analysis (see the section Methods) appeared to 310 be hypothetically involved in the production of putative secondary metabolites. 311
Interestingly, all of them are upregulated in biofilm-associated cells (Supplemental 312   Table S2 ). Among those regions were genes encoding NRPS/PKS or putative 313 bacteriocin-synthesizing proteins such as i) thiocillin, ii) tylosin-like, iii) bacitracin, iv) 314 porphyrins, v) a putative member of the heterocycloanthracin/sonorensin family of 315 bacteriocins; vi) other putative bacteriocin (BC1248-50) vii) the cluster BC1210-316 BC1212 orthologous to a streptomycin synthesis gene cluster in B. subtilis; and viii) a 317 colicin-like toxin. Colicin is a bacteriocin which has been proposed to play an 318 important role in microbial competition in the gut and to facilitate intestinal 319 colonization [44] . There is a gap in the study of secondary metabolites in B. cereus to 320 confirm that these genomic regions are responsible for the synthesis of active 321 compounds. Only thiocillin has been studied in detail and has been proven to 322 produce an active peptide. As the iTRAQ method is unable to detect these peptides 323 and given that this antimicrobial is presumably produced in higher amounts by biofilm 324 cells, we analyzed the presence of this metabolite in floating and biofilm cells 325 fractions using mass spectrometry. This analysis confirmed that thiocillin was present 326 in the pellet and supernatant of biofilm cells, but below detectable levels in the pellets 327 of floating cells and in the spent medium ( Fig. 4 and supplemental Fig. S5 ). Based on 328 this observation, one might speculate that the production of these antimicrobials is 329 used to colonize a niche and for protection against competitors which are in close 330 contact in the direct surroundings. 331
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are well-known factors which elicit antimicrobial-332 mediated killing and are discussed to be the final cause of bacterial cell death instead 333 of the direct effect of antimicrobials [45] . ROS production has also been described to 1 1 be part of the defensive response of plants and mammals to fight against pathogen 335 invasions [46]. Bacteria produce several enzymes which neutralize ROS, either 336 preventing or reducing cell damage as well as other repairing enzymes. According to 337 the protective mode which characterizes the lifestyle of biofilm cells, our analyses 338 revealed the overexpression of enzymes devoted to scavenging diverse ROS: 339 catalase (BC3008), superoxide dismutases (BC1468, BC4907), chloroperoxidase 340 (BC4774), alkylhydroperoxidase (BC2830,) and glyoxalases (BC5092*, BC3178, 341 BC0824). Additionally, iTRAQ analysis showed higher amounts of glutathione 342 peroxidase (BC2114), glyoxalases (BC5092, BC3532), superoxide dismutase 343 (BC4272), thioredoxin-dependent thiol peroxidase (BC0517), thiol peroxidase 344 (BC4639) and heme-dependent peroxidase (BC5388) in biofilm-associated cells ( To test the major resilience of biofilm cells than planktonic cells to damage induced to 357 ROS stress, we evaluated the response of the two populations at 48 h aged to 0.1 358 mM H 2 O 2 solution. After 30 minutes of exposure, planktonic cells showed around 20 359 % of mortality while in the biofilm population was unaffected ( Fig. 5C ), supporting the 360 idea of the preparation of the internal machinery that sessile bacterial cells program 361 to defend against putative damage mediated by ROS. A comparable cell numbers of 362 each subpopulation was initially used for the treatment, however, we found a 363 reduction in the number of event counts in the planktonic subpopulation in the flow 364 cytometry analysis, a fact that might be altering the real effect of oxidative stress and 365 should be addressed in future works. 366 1 2
In the interaction with hosts, bacterial cells must overcome their diversified immune 368 responses, and this is achievable with the gain of so-called virulence factors. We 369 have found two factors which might complementarily contribute to the survival of 370 bacterial cells despite the host immune system. One factor is a specific beta-lysine 371 acetyltransferase (BC2249*), which may confer resistance to beta-lysine, an 372 antibacterial compound produced by platelets during coagulation that induces lysis in 373 many Gram-positive bacteria [54] . The other factor is the immune Inhibitor A (InhA) 374 precursor, which is a bacterial enzyme able to i) digest attacins and cecropins, two are strongly downregulated in biofilm-associated cells, except for hemolysin III, which 392 is independent of PlcR, [58] . To demonstrate that floating cells are more prone than 393 biofilm-associated cells to attack the host, both bacterial cell types were isolated and 394 tested for their toxicity potential toward human HeLa and MDA cell lines in toxicity 395 assays ( Fig. 6 and supplemental movie). As expected from our analysis, floating 396 cells, which possess an enhanced machinery for toxin production, killed human cells 397 much faster than biofilm-associated cells did, an effect seen using different 398 bacteria:cell ratios in both cell lines. These enterotoxins are labile and do not survive 399 stomach passage, injuring the hosts only when they are produced within the 400 intestine. Thus, it might be reasonably suggested that floating cells and germinating 401 spores of B. cereus in the transit through the intestinal track are prone to produce the 1 3 toxins; and biofilm cells are more oriented to defense and inhibition of the immune 403 response. The strategy used by floating cells seems to be less oriented to survive the 404 host attack, redirecting all the efforts to produce toxins and other virulence factors 405 with the aim of achieving a fast, aggressive and effective attack to the host, as 406 reported in some clinical cases in which patients died within several hours after the 407 intake of contaminated food [59] . 408 409
Planktonic and sessile cells coordinately attack and defend 410
In our experimental setup, biofilm and floating cells coexist, which led us to explore 411 the existence of metabolic specialization and possible connections between these 412 two populations of cells at 24 h, when each population initiates the differentiation 413 process. Among the genes showing differential expression between floating and 414 biofilm cells, 862 showed predicted associations in the STRING database with a 415 confidence threshold > 500, which were used to build a primary network using the 416 STRINGdb and iGraph R packages ( Fig. 7 ). Using the Betweenness algorithm 417 (Newman and Girvan), we found 16 subnetworks with a minimum of ten genes. We 418 observed that the majority of modules contain genes either more highly expressed in 419 the biofilm (red nodes) or in floating cells (blue nodes), corresponding to specific 420 functions described previously, which clearly belong to biofilm or planktonic cells.
421
Two examples of clusters supported the validity of our analysis, showing enrichment 422 of expected functions for biofilm or floating cells, respectively: Cluster 2 contains 423 genes associated with sporulation, a developmental process that is upregulated in 424 biofilms (Cluster 2: Fig. 7 and Supplemental Table S6 ). Cluster 3 is involved in the 425 bacterial flagella assembly and chemotaxis, a function that is predominantly activated 426 in floating cells (Cluster 3: Fig. 1C and Supplemental Table S7 ). Clusters containing 427 mixed elements (red for biofilm and blue for floating cells) were ranked by size and 428 functionally analyzed to identify pathways that could be existent in both cell 429 populations. The mixed Cluster 1 is composed of 83 genes (52 planktonic and 32 430 biofilm). A total of 9 KEGG pathways are included in this cluster (Supplemental Table  431 S3). Within these global metabolic groups, the integration of genes from each 432 population is specifically outstanding for: i) the TCA cycle and 2-oxocarboxylic acid 433 metabolism, with the floating and biofilm genes clearly divided into different sub-434 routes within the same metabolic pathways ( Fig. S7-S8 ) and ii) three metabolic 435 KEGG pathways containing 85% of genes that have known functions (Cluster 1 Fig.  436 1 4 7 and Supplemental Table S4 -S5) and that are prominently dedicated to secondary 437 metabolism and antibiotic biosynthesis. 438
All the information obtained from our study have been integrated into a model which 439 collects the most distinctive features characterizing floating or biofilm-associated cells 440 ( Fig. 8 ). Biofilm-associated cells seem to direct the energy to the synthesis of the 441 extracellular matrix and anatomical changes conducive to individual resilience to 442 external aggressions. This specialization is complemented by the deviation of the 443 metabolism to the synthesis of secondary metabolites, some of which might mediate 444 the interaction with competitors at short distances from or even in close contact with 445 the biofilm (Fig. 6B ). However, floating cells are metabolically predisposed to colonize 446 new niches and are also more aggressive in terms of pathogenicity, showing an 447 increased production of toxins, conducive to the acquisition of more nutrients. In disturbing the submerged biofilm, mixed in a 2 ml tube, and centrifuged at 12000 g 472 for 10 seconds; the pellet was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen after discarding 473 the supernatant. Samples were stored at -80°C. Samples were recovered from -474 80ºC, and cold beads were added to each tube and 900 μ l of TRI-reagent 475 (Invitrogen), followed by bead beating in a tissue lyser immediately for 1 min. The 476 samples were placed 3 minutes at 55°C. After addition of 200 µl chloroform, tubes 477 were vortexed for 10 seconds, incubated 2-3 min at room temperature and 478 centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 minutes at 4ºC. The upper phase was mixed with 500 479 µl ice-cold isopropanol for RNA precipitation, incubated for 10 minutes at RT, and 480 centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 minutes at 4ºC. The pellet was washed with 75% 481 ethanol, centrifuged twice to remove all supernatant and air-dried for 5 minutes. The 482 pellet was suspended in 20 µl DEPC water (Carl Roth GmbH). DNA was removed 483 using RQ1 DNase treatment (Promega) with a RiboLock RNase inhibitor (Thermo) 484 following the product instructions. After digestion, 400 µl DEPC-MQ water, 250 µl 1 6 phenol and 250 µl chloroform were added to the samples, vortexed for 5 seconds 486 and centrifuged at 15000 g for 15 minutes at 4ºC. The supernatant was mixed with 1 487 ml ice-cold 10% ethanol and 50 µl 3 M sodium acetate pH 5.2. The mixture was 488 incubated at least 30 minutes at -20°C and then centrifuged at 15000 g for 15 489 minutes at 4°C. The pellets were washed twice with 75% ethanol and centrifuged at 490 15000 g for 5 minutes at 4°C. After spinning the tubes to retire as much of the 491 supernatant as possible, pellets were air-dried at RT for 5 minutes and suspended in 492 
Proteomic analysis 514
Biofilm and floating cells were separated following the method described above. For liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry analysis, 1 µg of the labeled 535 protein mixture was subjected to 1D-nano LC ESI-MS/MS analysis using a nanoliquid 536 chromatography system (Eksigent Technologies NanoLC Ultra 1D plus, SCIEX, 537
Foster City, CA) coupled to a high-speed Triple TOF 5600 mass spectrometer 538 (SCIEX, Foster City, CA) with a Nanospray III source. The analytical column used 539 was a silica-based reversed-phase ACQUITY UPLC M-Class Peptide BEH C18 540
Column, 75 µm × 150 mm, 1.7 µm particle size and 130 Å pore size (Waters). The 541 trap column was C18 Acclaim PepMap TM 100 (Thermo Scientific), 100 µm × 2 cm, 5 542 µm particle diameter, 100 Å pore size, switched on-line with the analytical column. 543
The loading pump delivered a solution of 0.1% formic acid in water at 2 µl/min. The 544 nanopump provided a flow-rate of 250 nl/min and was operated under gradient 545 elution conditions. Peptides were separated using a gradient of 250 minutes ranging 546 from 2% to 90% mobile phase B (mobile phase A: 2% acetonitrile, 0.1% formic acid; 547 mobile phase B: 100% acetonitrile, 0.1% formic acid). The injection volume was 5 µl. 548
Data acquisition was performed with a TripleTOF 5600 System (SCIEX, Foster City, 549 CA). Data were acquired using an ionspray voltage floating (ISVF) 2300 V, curtain 550 gas (CUR) 35, interface heater temperature (IHT) 150, ion source gas 1 (GS1) 25, 551 declustering potential (DP) 150 V. All data was acquired using information-dependent 1 8 acquisition (IDA) mode with Analyst TF 1.7 software (SCIEX, Foster City, CA). For 553 IDA parameters, a 0.25 s MS survey scan in the mass range of 350-1250 Da were 554 followed by 30 MS/MS scans of 150 ms in the mass range of 100-1800. Switching 555 criteria were set to ions greater than a mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) of 350 and smaller 556 than m/z 1250 with a charge state of 2-5 and an abundance threshold of more than 557 90 counts (cps). Former target ions were excluded for 20 s. An IDA rolling collision 558 energy (CE) parameters script was used for automatically controlling the CE. 559
For data analysis and protein identification, the mass spectrometry data obtained 560 were processed using PeakView® 2.2 software (SCIEX, Foster City, CA). Raw data 561 file conversion tools generated mgf files, which were also searched against the B. identification was set to ≥ 95% (p<0.05), and only peptides with an individual ion 571 score above the 1% false discovery rates (FDR) threshold were considered correctly 572 identified. A 5% quantitation FDR threshold was estimated to consider the significant 573 differentially expressed proteins. 574
Network creation, clustering and functional analysis 575
Data on potential pairwise associations between Bacillus cereus genes were 576 downloaded from the STRING database using the STRINGdb Bioconductor package 577 for R. This resource comprises data from multiple sources related to direct 578 interactions, both direct and inferred through homology, and predicted associations, 579 made through a variety of algorithms using different data sources. These pairwise 580 associations were then used to build a network between all genes that showed 581 differential expression between biofilm and floating samples, using iGraph, visualized 582 using Cytoscape. This network was then clustered using the edge betweenness 583 algorithm (Newman and M Girvan, 2004) to find modules of genes with a high degree 584
of connectivity between them, compared to connections to genes outside the module. 585
The DAVID tool was employed for the genes' functional annotation and to look for 1 9 enrichment of specific biological processes in the GO and KEGG databases within 587 the cluster. When GO and KEGG enrichment analyses showed the same pathways, 588 the results of one of these two database sources were selected to avoid functional 589 annotation redundancy of clusters. 590
Mass spectrometry analysis for thiocillin detection 591
Thiocillin detection was analyzed using HPLC-MS-MS (Ultraflex TOF-TOF, Bruker) of 592 cells and supernatants of 48 h cultures of B. cereus in TyJ medium incubated at 28ºC 593 without shaking. The biofilm was collected and thoroughly suspended in PBS and 594 then centrifuged at 12000 g to separate cells from the supernatant. Culture medium 595 was centrifuged to separate floating cells from the supernatant. Previous to analysis, 596 the samples were purified with C8 ZipTip® (Merck) to discard salts. To perform MS-597 MS, a low molecular weight matrix was used. 598
Construction of mutants in B. cereus 599
B. cereus eps1 or eps2 mutant were obtained by electroporation using the plasmid 600 pMAD, harboring a fragment to delete the genes BC5279-BC5274 or genes BC1583-601 BC1591 respectively by double recombination. The construct was created by joining 602 PCR. In the first step, regions flanking the target genes were amplified separately, 603 purified, and used for the joining PCRs. These PCR products were digested and 604 cloned into the pMAD vector digested with the same enzymes. The resulting suicide 605 plasmids were used to transform B. cereus electrocompetent cells as described 606 previously with some modifications. 607
Complementation of eps2 mutant was done using the replicative plasmid pUTE973 Gal and erythromycin for 72 h at 30°C. Blue colonies were selected and streaked to 619 trigger allele replacement. Finally, white colonies that were sensitive to MLS were 620 selected, and deletion of the target gene was verified by colony PCR analysis and 621 sequencing of the amplicons. 622
Evaluation of bacterial cell wall thickness 623
Biofilm and floating cells were separated following the method described above and 624 fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde. Post fixation was performed with 1% osmium tetroxide in 625 0.1 M, pH 7.4 phosphate buffer, following dehydration in an acetone gradient at 4 ºC: 626 30%, 50%, 70% and 90%. A step for in bloc staining with 1% uranyl acetate in 50% 627 cold acetone was included after the 50% step, leaving the samples overnight at 4 ºC. 628
Dehydration was continued with serial incubations in absolute acetone and propylene 629 oxide at room temperature. The embedding in Spurr's resin was made following 630 different steps that combined Spurr's resin:propylene oxide at 1:1, 3:1 (overnight) and 631 two changes in pure resin (the second one, overnight). Finally, samples were 632 embedded in pure resin at 70 ºC for 3 days. Ultrathin sections were visualized in a 633 JEOL JEM-1400 transmission electron microscope with a high-resolution camera 634 (Gatan ES1000 W). The analysis was done using ImageJ-Fiji software over 40 635 images of each sample and 6-10 measurements over each picture using only circular 636 cell sections to avoid the effect of a tilted sectioning. 637
ROS survival assay 638
Biofilm and planktonic populations were collected in NaCl buffer (0.5 g/L), mild 639 sonicated for 30 seconds at 30% intensity to separate cells and exposed to 0.1 mM 640 of H 2 O 2 for 30 minutes. H 2 O 2 was retired by centrifugation and cells were suspended 641 again in NaCl buffer. Before cytometry analysis (BD FACSVerse® equipment), cells 642 received a sonication bath for 3 minutes. Cell deadness was assayed using Live and 643
Dead® reactive (Life Sciences) following the manufacturer instructions. The analysis 644 was done over a population gated considering planktonic sample, which contains 645 single cells, avoiding biofilm aggregates. Untreated biofilm and planktonic cells were 646 used as controls. ROS survival was assayed by comparing the increase in mortality 647 between treated bacteria with its own population without treatment. 648
Human cell toxicity assay 649 2 1 MDA-MB-231 breast adenocarcinoma and HeLa cervical cancer cell lines were 650 obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and were grown in 651 RPMI 1640 and DEMEM glucose (4.5 g/L) medium cultures respectively, 652 supplemented with glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (50 IU/mL), streptomycin (50 mg/L), 653 amphotericin (1.25 mg/L), and 10% FBS, at 37°C with 5% CO 2 in air. Cells were 654 seeded at 2000 MDA and 1500 HeLa cells/well in a 96-well plate and incubated for 655 72 h at 37ºC and 5% CO 2 to achieve confluence and a cell density of 1·10 4 cells/well. 656
HeLa and MDA cell medium culture was replaced with 'assay culture' (supplemented 657 with glutamine and FBS, without antibiotics), the cells were incubated for two hours, 658 and then the culture medium was replaced again with assay culture. 659 B. cereus ATCC14579 was streaked onto an LB agar plate and incubated for 24 h at 660 28 ºC. The B. cereus biomass was suspended in LB and seeded into a 24-well plate 661 with 1 ml of TyJ and incubated for 48 h. Biofilm and floating cells were separated 662 following the method described above. Both cell fractions of B. cereus were washed 663 twice with sterile PBS, and the OD600 was adjusted to 1 (approx. 10 7 cfu/ml). These 664 bacterial fractions were serially diluted 2-10 times, inoculated into 96-well cell culture 665 plates and centrifuged 5 minutes at 2000 g to force the bacteria to contact with 666 human cell cultures. Propidium iodide (PI; 3μM final concentration) and DAPI (2.5 μM 667 final concentration) were added to wells to check the viability state of the eukaryotic 668 cells. The time-lapse assay was performed using an Operetta high content screening 669 microscope (Perkin Elmer) using a 10x dry objective, maintaining plates at 37C and 670 5% CO 2 throughout the assay. Fluorescence images for DAPI and PI were taken 671 from each well every 15 minutes for 9+ hours. Cell death measurements were 672 obtained from 3 well replicas/plate for each bacteria/cell combination. The 673 percentage of dead cells in each well was counted automatically using Harmony 674 software (Perkin Elmer). Mammalian nuclei were segmented based on their larger 675 size (>60 um2) and higher DAPI staining intensities. Stuck together nuclei and the 676 large bacterial aggregates were then filtered out by only selecting nuclei with a high 677 degree of roundness (within 80% of a perfect circle). This segmented population was 678 then analyzed for nuclear PI staining intensity, with only those nuclei higher than the 679 
